Sample Insurance Law Exam
Professor Meadows
Question 1 (30 minutes)
Sally Fields was driving her red Jeep Grand Cherokee on a road that runs alongside a
state game preserve in the state of Widener on the first day of hunting season. Suddenly a
shot rang out and Sally felt a sharp pain in her shoulder. Looking down, Sally saw that she
had been hit by a bullet. She immediately pulled over to the side of the road. Fortunately,
the car did not crash. Several hunters came running from the woods and one exclaim ed
that Sally m ust have b een hit by th e bullet he h ad shot at a d eer. He apolog ized profusely
and used his cellular phone to call for assistance. Examination of the bullet after it had
been removed from Sally’s shoulder disclosed that the bullet had in fact been from the
hunter’s deer rifle.
Sally incurred $15,000 in medical bills for the treatment of the injury and missed
work for 3 months, resulting in $8,000 in lost wages. The state of Widener has enacted NoFault le gislatio n whi ch requ ires mo tor vehicl e own ers to purc hase $ 50,00 0 in pers onal in jury
protection be nefits to pay m edical bills an d lost wag es. Sally had such a policy with Cou nty
Ranch Insurance Company. The policy provided coverage for medical bills and lost wages
“arising out of the main tenan ce, own ership o r use of the covered motor v ehicle.”
Sally has m ade a claim for payme nt of her me dical bills and lost wages w ith Coun ty
Ranch. County Ranch has denied the claim on the ground that the policy does not cover
this inciden t.
You ha ve been hired by Sally to re present her in he r claim again st Coun ty Ran ch.
Explain the arguments you will make FOR Sally’s position that her injuries are covered by
her polic y with C ounty Ranch . Explain at least 3 different th eories w hich m ight su pport
Sally’s position. Widener courts have n ot addressed this issue and the refore, this is a
questio n of first im pression in the sta te of Wid ener.

Question 2 (30 minutes)
James Beard and Julia Childs are roommates, having known each other since cooking
school. They do not have a romantic relationship. Jam es Beard owns the h ome in wh ich
the two have lived for 20 years. James pays all expenses related to the home, the
mortgage, taxes and utilities (gas and electric). Julia pays for all food and telephone
expen ses. Beard has a ch ild by a b rief earlier rela tionsh ip, Joey S chm idt. Joey is 2 1 years
old and does not reside at the home. Although there was not a written lease, Beard and
Childs have both signed an agreement whereby they agreed that neither party would ever
make a claim for personal injury or property damage against the other or a member of
either party’s family for any damages sustained as a result of the use of the home. This was
signed over 2 years ago.
One winter evening, Joey, while visiting, decides he really wants barbecue chicken
for dinner. How ever, it is 20 degree s below zero outside, so he b rings the ga s barbecue grill
into the dining room to cook the chicken. After Joey starts the grill and puts the chicken on,
the telephone rings. His long-lost high school sweetheart is on the phone! Joey begins
chattin g awa y, comp letely forg etting a bout th e chicke n on th e grill in th e dinin g room .
Unfortu nately, b efore Joey remem bers, the g rill catche s the din ing room curtain s on fire.
The fire spreads and com pletely destroy s the hom e. After the fire, Joey apolo gizes profusely

to his father and Childs.
Prior to the fire, Childs had purchased a standard policy of property insurance with D.
Klein Insura nce Co. on th e home namin g herself as the in sured. Child s has ma de a claim
against D . Klein Insuran ce for the loss to the h ome. The insurance co mpan y has decid ed to
deny the claim. You are the attorney for the company and have been asked to give an
opinion about the reasonableness of the company’s denial. Be sure to discuss any
reasonable justification the company may assert, even if you believe the company’s position
would b e defeated in a trial.

Question 3 (20 minutes)
First Bank h as decided to offer its mortgag e clients a new product in lieu of title
insurance. This product, called PILTI, (Protection in lieu of Title Insurance), can be
purcha sed by a borrow er for abou t 10% less that th e equiv alent title insuran ce prem ium.
Title insurance is a product whereby an insurance company insures the interest of the owner
of property and/or a mortgage holder on property against any defects in the title to the real
estate. Generally mortgage lenders require a borrower to purchase title insurance on the
mortgaged real property.
If a mortgag e custom er elects to have P ILTI apply instea d of purchas ing title
insurance , First Bank w ill conduct, at its ex pense, a title sea rch for any defects in the title
for the purpose s of determin ing wh ether to lend a gainst the p roperty. (First Ban k only
offers PILTI to borrowers who are obtaining m ortgages on residential property throug h First
Bank.) Generally this search is contracted out with a local title company performing the
actual search . A report on the title to the property is g enerated w hich is called a Title
Condition Report. This rep ort expressly states that it “does no t insure or gua rantee title to
the property.” If the Title Condition Report reveals no defects in the title and the client
otherwise qualifies for the mortgage, First Bank, for payment of the PILTI fee, makes the
loan and takes the mortgage without requiring title insurance. Additionally, if First Bank
sells the lo an an d mo rtgage to anoth er entity, it a grees to cu re any title defects w hich are
not revealed by its PILTI Title Con dition Rep ort. First Bank w ill not go back against its
borrower to reclaim any monies it has paid to clear the title if such a defect is found after
the loan is made.
First Bank has begun this practice in the state of Widener without the approval of the
Widener Department of Insurance. First Bank’s position is that this is not insurance and
therefore is not subject to regulation by the Department of Insurance. You are counsel for
the Department. Given the Department an opinion as to whether this practice constitutes
the sale of “insu rance” with in the regula tory authority o f the Departm ent.

Question 4 (30 minutes)
Barry Sing er got into a disp ute at the Ha rris House Tav ern with an old soccer rival,
Harry Geesaman on the evening of December 21, 1997. Barry and Harry began pushing
and shoving each other around before friends broke up the argument. Barry continued
yelli ng o bsce nitie s at H arry, u ntil t he m ana ger a sked Barry to lea ve. S evera l of Ba rry’s
friends escorted him out of the tavern at about 11 p.m. Barry drove his car across the
street to the bar at TGI Friday’s where he had a drink. Unfortunately, Harry and his friends
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later came over to Friday’s bar as well. The argument began again. Finally, Barry’s friends
convinced him to leave Friday’s bar at about 12:30 a.m. Barry got into his car and backed
out of the parking space. As he was driving down the lane toward the exit, Harry stepped
from be hind a parked car. Barry m issed th e brake w ith his foo t and h it Harry, in juring h im.
Blood tests drawn from Barry indicated that while he had been drinking, he was not over the
legal blood alcohol limit for operating a car. The accident occurred at about 12:35 a.m. on
December 22.
Barry called h is insurance agent the n ext day, bu t the agent’s office w as closed un til
Janua ry 5 for the h olidays . With a ll the exci temen t and b ustle of th e holida y season , Barry
forgot to call the agent again. In fact, Barry completely forgot about the accident until he
was served with a com plaint filed by Harry’s attorney on March 5, 19 98. Barry im media tely
forwarded the papers to his ag ent, who called Barry’s insurance com pany, Moststates,
immediately. The agent then sent the complaint by priority mail to Moststates. Moststates
received the complaint on March 8.
The com plaint c ontain ed alleg ations o f neglig ence an d reckles s misco nduct .
Moststates conducted a preliminary investigation and spoke to 4 people who were in the 2
bars that night. Unfortunately, Moststates was unable to talk to the bartender who threw
Barry ou t of Harris Ta vern be cause sh e had m oved to a nother s tate. Bas ed on th is very
prelim inary in vestiga tion, Mo ststates su spects th at Barry m ay hav e intent ionally run Ha rry
down , althou gh no witnes s has in dicated this.
A. Does Moststates have a duty to defend Barry? What steps, if any, would you
recommend Moststates take with respect to this issue?
B. For B. only, assume that M oststates has decided to defend the lawsuit against
Barry. You are the attorney for Barry and Moststates. In your initial interview with Barry,
he adm its that he pu rposely m issed the brak e when Harry stepped right out in front o f his
car, although Barry also states that it is unlikely he could have stopped in time even if he
had hit the brake. What should you do with respect to the representation of Barry and
Moststates?
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